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WE URGE OUR NEWLY
FREED BRETHREN TO
REMAIN IN THIS coUN-
TRY AND FIGHT FOR
TOTAL FREEDOM

Issue 5 "Let the slaves and free colored people be. ..formed into a liberating army. .." -Frederick Douglas"

D.C;. SLA VES SLAVE STEALS CONFEDERATE GUNBOAT!

FREED ! DELIV~RS TO AMAZED UNION NAVY

WASHINGTON, D.C., April 16, 1862-Let joy and happi- BEAUFORT, S.C" June 1, 1862-ln an act of extraordinary heroism, a black slave has
ness ring from the land. The stain of slavery has been liberated a Confederate warship and handed it over to the astonished Union Navy.
cleansed from our nation's capital! Twenty-three year old Robert Smalls, with his wife, children, and 14 other slaves,

President Lincoln today all things well." steamed safely under the guns of Rebel-controlled Fort Sumter on the morning of
signed a bill freeing all slaves in A great day of celebration May 13th. Later that day Smalls piloted the 147-foot warship, the Planter, into Union
the District of Columbia. By the is being planned this Sunday in hands at Hilton Head S Cbill, Washington slave ownen Continued on page 2 Col. 3 " ..Small's account of the

will be compensated from the capture revealed months of care-
National Treasury up to 5300 ful planning. Hired out by his
for each piece of their "prop- BLACKS DENOUNCE master as a deckhand on the
erty" freed. LINCOLN Planter for 5 16 per month,

The measure has put Wash- -, Smalls began to calculate the
ington,D.C., in harmony with COLONIZA noN possibility of escape.
Northern states, but is causing PLAN On the night chosen the
great uneasiness among slave Captain and his officen were all
own en in the loyal border states W ASHINGTON, D. C., Aug., ashore At about 2 a.m., Smalls
( Mlssoun, Kentucky, Maryland, I 862 -President Lincoln has ordered the bollen fired while
the western part of Virginia, and urged blacks to consider a plan Jebel Turner cut the moorings
Delaware) to colonize Central America. ; using string to drop them noise-Abolitionists Re.oice B.lack response has been imme- ' lessly, so as not to arouse the

1 dlate. Excerpts from the pro- sentry .Smalls flnt steered the
"1 hope I am not dream- posal and several responses fol- Planter to the nearby Atlantic

ins, but the events taking place low. Wharf to pick up his wife, four
seem like a dream. ." said "You and we are different other women, and three childten
Frederick Douglass. races," said Mr. Lincoln. "I who were hiding there.

White abolitionists are also think your race suffen ..ry Wearing the Captain's gold-
delighted. "Well, it is something greatly by being among us, wbile braided coat and huge straw hat
to get slavery abolished in ten ours suffen from your (Xes- to conceal his face, Smalls stood
miles square after thirty yeara of ence But for your '.ce on the bridge with his arms
arguin&. ..and petitioning," among us there would be no crossed and head bowed. As Samsaid Lydia Maria Child, a fiery war. " -'- Chisholm guided the ship under
abolitionist. "The effect it will "There is an unwillingaess " 4'5 " Fort Sumter's heavy guns,
produce is of more importance on the part of our people for The Planter and ItS captor, Robert Smalls Smalls gave the proper departure
than the act itself. I am inclined you free, colored people to re- signal to Sumter's sentinel.
to think that 'Old Abe' means main with us. .." he said. "This c..cAGO WHITES BLACKS FORCED The Planter moved slowly

about right, only he has a hide- place I am thinking about haoing past the Fort, but once out of

bound soul." a colony. ..is a very excelk:nt PROTEST TO AID REBELS artillery range, changed direction

Earl,er thia month, Con- one for any people and WIth WIth a bunt of speed. When a

gress endorsed President great material resources. ..and BLACK STUDENT Northern ship nearly fired on
Lincoln's plan to free the slavea especially be.cause of the si~- Some Volunteer them, Small's wife provided a

and pay theIr ownen. The move Ity of the climate to your n- sheet as a flag of truce

was sharply criticized, however, land. CHICAGO, Ill., Aug. 1862- AUGUST,1862-S1avesescaping -Challenged to "State yoUt
by tho slavoholdinl border "If you will enple inthe White -18 are threa-m,to to Uaion liD.. report tho* b- -." S- .-pII.d. "T/J8 ..

states. Delaware Representative enterprise, I will spend 50- of remove their children from a are being forced to help the Planter out of Charleston, come

George Taylor called it an "abo- the money entrusted to me." school unless a black girl who Rebels. to ioin the Union Fleet."

lition bribe." The President's state.-t was admitted is turned away. John Parker, a contraband The commander of the

Today's action seems to blaming our people for the war The unidentified girl, who enter- from Virginia, told a Black Union Fleet was most impressed

hold the promise of more im- has raised the greatest outay ed the Department of Teacher Chronical reporter, "We wished with Smalls. "The bringing out
mediate emancipation. Although among blacks. Training in a Chicago High to our hearts that the Yankees of the steamer, under all the

fewer than 2,000 slaves will be "The Negro may be Ihe School, will leave in any case as would win, and would have run circumstances," he said, "would

freed by the bill, it brings hope bone of contention in oor Illinola law forbids blacks to over to their side, but our offi- have done credit to anyone.

to our 4,000,000 brothen and present civil war, but he has.'t teach. cers would have shot us." [Small's] infotmation has been
sisten enslaved in the South. been its cause ..." says -k ' , Six escaped slaves told most interesting and portions of

New York's Anti-Slavery Stan- writer George B. Vashon. "1bt JULY, 1862-Union officers of Union officer Kenneth Williams it of the utmost importance. I

dard calls the measure" ...the cause must be sought in Ihe the iron-clad warahip the that they operated a Rebel do not know whether, in the

beginning of the end of slavery ." wrongs inflicted upon him by Monitor have stated that with battery at Bull Run. They said views of the Government, the

D C 81 cki J the white man. The Negro ..y the improvement of her smoke- thousands of slaves are forced to vessel will be considered a prize ;
..a oyo18 Continued on page 4 col 5 stack she IS ready to go to sea buIld entrenchments, work In but If SO, I respectfully submIt

Negroes in the District of hospitals, and serve the Confed- to the [ Navy J Department the

Columbia are making no effort erate soldiers. claims of this man Smalls and his

to conceal their joy. One woman . .A. R...\BI .1.. -one contraband said a associates." (Under Union

slave, a chambermaid, took off -~V~- -.-white soldier must watch each policy, Smalls may be granted

her apron and dashed into the ~. .I-W slave to keep him at work. The one half the ship's value.)

street, shouting, "Let me go tell slaves, he said, don't believe The military information
my husband that Jesus has done Rebel lies that Union men Smalls gave the Union is classi-

ANAL YSIS dellght in cutting black throats. fied. But one of his fellow slaves

They have, he reports, ". ..a told this correspondent some-MILl "'! M NEWS WASHINGTON, D.C., Aug. 1862-Shortly after Rebel fair idea of the purpose of the thing that might have been "of
~~I guns bombarded Fort Samter, Dr. G. P. Miller offered to war and believe that their condi- the utmost importance" to the

The fortunes of war have raise from 5000 to 10 (D) freemen to serve in the Union tion has something to do with Union.
undergone an amazing revenal. Army. In a ietter to W~am Scranton, u.s. Secretary of It." F ee bla k 1 h v b Shi f.PS like the Planter, ca-
Union General McOellan's ..., ..r c sa so ~.e ee!! pable o carryIng as many as

attempt to capture Richmond War, he said he and his -n would. ..take any poSItIon forced to work wIth the Rebs. 1,000 troops, could sail through

Vi~a, has met with disaster' that might be assigned tom (sharpo5hooters preferred)." S.,:eral black !amilles. recently the shallowest of Charleston's

rns armiea are in retreat after amved In Cmclnnatl, barely inland waterways, bypassing the

suffering serious damage at the Within several days, he re- ments, and pay them for the escapmg Confederate servIce In harbor's '!efenses altogether!

hands of General Robert E. Lee. ceived a reply. "The War DeJ8!- entire length of the warl Still, Continued on page 2 col 4 This correspondent had

Lee was aided by General ment fully appreciates * they were refused. New York's -I the opportunity to tour the

Stonewall Jackaon who lured patriotic spirit and intelli~e governor claimed he had "no SPRINGFIELD Mass., Aug. Planter and speak with the

thousands of McCtellan's rein- your letter displays, (butl ~ authority to enroll colored 1862-Frederi~k Douglass, "slave" crew. None are yet tech-

forcements north to the Shenon- no doubt that you will per- men." Editor of Doug/ass' Monthly, nically "free;" leplly they re-

dosh Valley with a series of that there are sufficient re- .was attacked last evening as he main "displaced slaves" How-
brilliant and confusing attacks. to follow the course thus k 8Iacka IgnOred awaited a train at the railroad ever, their spirits remain high

An attempt by Federal pursued..:' ("The course thus'.' With few exceptions, station in Springfield, Massachu- .Smalls, mesnwhile, is pilot-

troops to trsp Lee has also met pursued has been to deny blads Union policy has ignored the setts. Ing the Umon command vessel,

failure. General Pope, who any part in the flghtlng.-Ed.} Negro, despite pleas of black Wbile Douglass awaited the Crusader, and scouting Confed-

msrched south to coordinate spokesmen. railcar to Albany, he wss ap- erate weaknesses in the river
with McOellan, has instead been Immediate Response "These black men in these proached by a ruffian who de- defenses of Charleston

pushed back to the Potomac! Within 72 houn after * Northern states. .." says Robert manded two cents for a worth-
and is suffering repeated attacks Fort Sumter attack, black v08- Purvis, "are fearless and glowing less stamp. When Douglass re- :: =-~-=--.:---: =-,..,;-:

near the site of last year's Union teers held a giant recruit.-t with an unquenchable fused, the culprit grabbed his ~~-..:; ~~~"; :

disaster at Bull Run. rally at the Twelfth Ba~ hatred. ...They know the way, throat The attack was ended
Meanwhile, Union General Church in Boston. Women 81, in the darkest night, to the. ..only when Douglass knocked the Salmon Brown, son of

Henry Halleck has been brought they declared, "could go u throats of their old oppressors." fellow to the ground. John Brown, has been rejected

to Washington to take over as nursea, seamstresses, and --White prejudice has played Competition with whites as a Union officer. Brown's com-

General-in-Chief. He seems to rion, if !1eed be." a large role in keeping blacks out for jobs has been offered as an mission has been set aside by the

have left the situa.tion in the In New York City, -of the national struggle. excuse for the attacks. But colonel of the regiment who

West to take care of ItseJf Umon men hIred a hall and I-.n " The Ch!cago Tribune says Douglass says. "The pretense received earnest objections from

armies there have dIVIded and tDIlitary drIlls. They were f~d He who Ima81nes that the that colored men are elbowing pro-slavery officers unwilling to

are now totally Inactive. General to dIsband, however, when *e blacks (are needed) ..because white men out of employment se ve th th y g lie ten nt
Ulysses S. Grant holds western city's police chief warned k of any inability to crush the cannot be offered as expla- t WI e oun u a .

Tennessee and General Buell is would not protect them f-. rebellion without their assis- nation. Work for all classes is

moving very slowly toward Chat- angry white citizens who f.- tance, insults t~e loyal millions abundant, and only few whites Misa Florence Nightingal.
tanoop, as he has been In- armed blacks. Last summer, -of the North.' (In past wars, wish to compete with the Negro IS so serIously ill as to preclude
.'n,r..".~..~.;.'h...;I.~.".. '.hI.".. ~h~"'..'hh~,.--' , ,.,-,- " 'L
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streamed an embroidered the other hand, declared the
banner: "The Glory of a United slaves of Rebels free last year
People." and was fired!

mobs The colored citizens of Despite a recent law for-
order the seizure Washington have organized the -bidding the return of fugitives"
capItal. Governor Contraband Relief Anociation. their welfare still depends on the
south. ...Elizabeth Keckley, dressmaker doubtful charity of Union gener-

Today, Mlssoun IS a IForemost in the bloody ~de Iother confiscated items! for Mrs. Lincoln, is President of als.
"Union ,. state, but expresses against black people he said. are
much bitterne.. toward. the the New York Heraid and New fi'1\l ~ ~~~~~~~ ~ ~~m~;:;~~~~~~
North. York Express. He appealed for ~~Il..1~~~/.I ~~1!!.1 1l..11!!.1\:l ~W~ ~~~~~~ ~
Kentucky: Governor James F. calm, caution, and manliness
RobInson support. the Rebels. among blacks in whatever they
The legislature is pro-Union and do.
popular sentiment is believed
divided

Both Abe Lincoln and Jeff
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BROWN'S BRONCHIAL
TROCHES

COLDS! COUGHS!!
Cure Coughs, Colds

Hoarseness, Influenza,
Any Irritation

For Soreness of the Throat
They Clear and Give Strengrh

to the voice. of
PUBLIC SPEAKERS

AND SINGERS

=-~~~

In Press

THE LIFE OF

CAPTAIN JOHN BROWN

THE
LIBERATOR OF KANSAS

And The IHERO OF HARPER'S FERRY
by Jame. Redpath

With a Superb
STEEL PORTRAIT

of the GLORIOUS OLD MAN
~I

Price One Donar
A liberal percenta&e of

the publication'. profit.
win be given

to the family of Brown

All the below are for"sale at this

Office"

The Connecticut ~a-
1has defeated 44 to II the

men in Connecti~ to I
ever, when Columbus.
1
erates,
declared itself in the Union.

To gat" the support of these
Mslaveholdt"g .states Mr. Lt"col" ~ .~...

has had to Ig"ore slavery. But ~ e \:M rsWe)
the quest to" keeps ratst"g Us from page 4
ugly head. Ii will ,,01 be i",ored.
No malter what Mr. Li"col" I. Robert SmaUs
says, this rebellio", a.r Frederick 2. Contraband
Douglass says, ., ...hal Us root 3. General James H.

a"d II, sap, ill tru"k a"d Us 4. George Scott .J
bra"che" a"d the bloody fruIt II S. William StiU -

bearl, o"ly from o"e 6.FrederickDouglass
source. ..a"d Ihat i, 7.GeneraIJohnC.FremoRt
slavery. "-Ed.

THE NATTURNER
INSURRECTIONOFFICIAL MAP

OF THE

STATE OF VIRGINIA
From actual surveys. For *,so
wishinl to understand the fOsi.
tion of the armies in that ate.

BEAUTJFULL Y PRJNTfD
Can be obtained at this ~co.

So.

by Mrs. Kate E. R. Pickard

Illustrated
Ooth 51.25

Copies will be sent
to any addre.

On the receipt or Five Cents

TO THE PRESIDENTCONFECTIONARY -Leatitia

AFRI Please affix your signature below and send by mail to Presidenti
\ Bullock has moved to No. 152 1 CAN EMIGRAn<* Dr. CLARKE'S Abraham Lincoln.

North 6th Street opposite the Pe . hi . SUGAR roATED HERB PILLS ' '
L Prdold stand, whe~ she will fur- tSOns WlS ng to emt81*' to... .I et the. .si ent declare that the pnnclp~es of the Immortal

nish Ice creams, water ices jel- tlie- Yqfuba country, Africa. can Made from a valuable borb that srowa I DeclaratIon of Independenoe shall be camed out In practice
ties, cakes and candies of e'very receWe full Information br for- on Dr. Clark.'. fum. Curoa all dia. I throughout the UnIted States.

description. warding their name and aMress 0 arisinS from a billoua .tal. I Sef free, by a dash of your pen, FOUR MILLIONS OF HELPLESS
to. Includlns Jaund,co, Headacbo, Hout. I BEINGS, guilty of no crime, yet held In a state of bondage.

All is the roduce of. burn, Weak Stomach, Sto...ch Pain
p ROBERT CAMPBELL and a ho.1 of diao too numorou. I At onoe and forever, a Joyous nation, relieved from the shame ano I

FREE LABOR to mention. I dis..c:e of slavery , will reap from the bloody field of war a harvesll
andis."...nteed 661 N. IJthSt. Soldf th I .of prosperity and peace.e-:-- .A1 .or e ow pnce .

to gIve satiSfactIon Iladelphia of 25 cents per package .Sponsored by fhe people of Sandwich, Mass

~m. ~.~n~~i~~n~~.." th.1

JERMAIN W. LOGUEN
The Great

UNDERGROUND
RAILROAD KING
is now ready and

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

~ Price: One Dollar ~

NUMBERS OR PEOPl-E ?
, :--- " ...~..~..-:- AUGUST 1862-Wh th IT bands7 They are slaves who have at great risk fled to

colonIzation of the slaves. AsIde from the fact that by colonlzmg the I ' o are e con a. ...

blacks we would be transporting millions of our most faithful Union army camps hoping to find Freedom for the first t~me In their lives.. Many

citi."ens.and leaving their lands to t.raitors, how are we to pay for the I Northern whites c~nsider these refugees a burden on the Union Army,. occupyIng too

emIgration of 4,000,000 human belnp? much room and eatIng too much food. (!) Contraband family coming into Union Linel.

If it cost on an average $50 each to transport them and 500 Th N y k T /could be put in each vessel, it would require then $200,000,000 for I". ..a :'asse::r c~~tra~':~Jssa~~ ,

the coat of this WIse measure and at least 8,000 ShIpS, whereas the hardly be put to valuable use "

masters -supposing them to number 350,000- could be exported (1!!) To the contrary, contr~-

for $17 ,500,000 and could be stowed \n 700 ships bands contribute notably to the

At this time a slsve master can hardly be worth his "keep." He Union effort and for the first

is heavily in debt to the Northern merchants and he has cost the time are living decen! lives.

North ~llions more than he will ever produce -and he is likely to Contraband Scout

cost mIllions more !
A contraband, George

Scott, employed as a scout at
"Freedom Fort" (Fortress Mon-

roe, Virginia), concealed himself

a & ~~ m;~~ in high grass for 24 hours ob-

g~ '¥/ ~ ~ ~~ serving a battery of Rebels near

--the Big Bethel Church. As he

BO 'mJ D ~'D> S T .\ m:~s ! escaped, o.ne musket ball ripped

~ ~~ --~~ ~~ -through his sleeve, another de-

stroyed a pistol in his belt. Scott
WASHINGTON D.C. May 18 1862-Pr~sident Lincoln has acted now boasts "I can smell a Rebel

, , , ..farther than I can smell a

firmly to keep MaryiDnd, Weltern VirgInla,Mlssouri and Kentucky skunk "
from joining the rebel/ion. G e n e r a I Ormsby M. Protected from the human th.e Association. Her first con-
Maryland: Governor Augustus Mitchell, Commander of Union bloodhounds, more than 1,000 tnbutlon was a $200 donation
W. Bradford is pro.union, but forces near Hilton Head, S.C., "contrabands" at Ft. Monr~e from Mrs.Llncoln. Mrs. Kec.kley
the state seems split. Gov. Brad- reports: "The Negroes are our today work for the UnIon. PaId has organIzed huge fund-ralslng
ford declared he would send only friends. In two instances, I by the Fed.eral Government, meetIngs m Boston and New
troops to defend Washington but owe my own safety to their b.lac~ men build roads and fortl- York and has collected over
not to fight the Rebels. Last faithfulness. I shall soon have f,catlons and do farm work; $400 from socIetIes In Great
April, pro.Rebel rioters in Balti- watchful guards among the black women often do domestIc Bntam.
more killed several Massachu- slaves on the planlations ., work for army wIves. While

C t b d P Ii U rt .mf .

Ii I . dd onraan ocy ncea

setts soldiers. Immediately, Another Union officer at amI es Ive m overcrow e con-
Mr. Lincoln ordered south- Newbern North Carolina said dltlons, there appears to be little DespIte the success of
bound troops to bypass Balti- "I have found informati.;n ob: despair as they ~nse a new Butler's contraband policy, it
more, impose military rule, and tained from the Negroes to be freedom. has not been adopted through-
he ordered some Rebel sympa- most trustworthy. There is a Black couples are also out. the UnIon Army. Instead,
thilers arrested. ready wit and quickness of ob- legally marrymg-a prIvIlege for- policy toward fuBItlves vanes
Western VilJinla: Six months servation about them which bIdden .them on the plantatIon. among UnIon generals. In one
ago the western counties of H H. hiD d G many of their masters seem to One mInIster tells of marryIng Instance, two fuBItlve slaves
VirBinia separated from Rebel enry Ig n arnett lack." 119 couples in .an hour. At seeking refuge with New York's

Virginia and declared their GARRETT The runaway slave prob. Vlcksburg, V,rBInla, more than 18th ReBIment were returned
loyalty to the UnIon. For years, lem was forced upon the army 3,000 mamages have been per- when. CommandIng General
they had bitterly opposed being ATTACKS PRESS last spring, when General formed (500. of them to re-estab- Mans fIeld decided theIr owner
controlled by eastern Virginia's Benjamin F. Butler took com- Ilsh relatIonshIps between was a "good UnIon man." (!!)
plantation owners. mand of the troops ln Virginia. couples separated at the auction Two soldiers involved in the
Mi.ouri: Governor Oairborne NEW YORK, N Y" Aug" While the President and Congress block). affair disgustedly refused any
Jackson is a strong Rebel sympa. 1862-Reverend Henry H. Gar- were carefully avoiding the prob- F Black H I reward money, declarmg they
thizer, the legislature is pro- nett, black abolitionist -ter lem, several escaping slaves -s e p ". ..would never agaIn engage m
Union, and sentiment in the of ShIJoh Presbyterian a.urch, sought refuge in Butler's camp. Free blacks in the North Negro catching. " .

state seems equally divided are making tremendous efforts Major General John A. D,X
Last year, Lincoln formed He did not want to return to help the contrabands. New ~ndComma?deMn.Chief Henry

a "home guard" York's Shiloh Church collected
St.




